1)Sing Redemption
E
Sing Redemption
Sing sweet healing
A
Over me
Sing over me
E
Flood your Spirit
Lord have mercy
A
On me
A
E
Have mercy on me
F#m Bsus
Cuz I'm breaking up
F#m Bsus
I'm in a rut
F#m
God please would you
A
B
E
Change this heart
Sing of springtime
Sing of streams
Overflowing
Come overflow me
Dead of winter
Sin has entered
Wash me clean
A
Wash me clean

F#m

A

E (tempo/rhythm change)
Pattern my footsteps into Your footprints
E
A
Patter Your raindrops on my parched tongue
E
C#m
E
After these pains and all of my regrets
E
B
A
Trumpet your call lead me on Oh!
E
Winds of fresh breeze
Stars fall flashing
A
All around me
A
E
All around me
Comes a savior
Falling, catch me Lord
Please hold me oh!
(repeat 1st verse)

E

2)Sustainer
G
Sustainer
C
Provider
G
C D
You're all we need
Oh healer
Recreator
Come change everything
Em
C
You're the one who gives me all the cash I've ever had
And blessed me with the friends who help me through
I have never been without food or clothes or place to live
But far more important is that I be with you
Em
Cuz I'm broken Lord and I don't trust
C
My sin returns me to the dust
D
Em
And I'm not getting anywhere without You
Em
And every day seems like a test
C
And I mess up, I try my best
D
But I need Your Spirit for guidance and strength
Am
Em
Redeem our lives
Am
Em
Sustain our eyes
Am
Em
You are life

(or just C)

D
Teach us Your ways Messiah

Come Oh Savior
C#m
Come oh Savior
Asus
We are burdened here
Come redeemer
We are full of fears
Come yokefellow
Break the chains we're in
Come my brothers
Come let's call to Him
Come oh shepherd
We're so lost down here
Come comforter
Wipe away these tears
Come carpenter
Splint these broken bones
Come my sisters
Hang on for our hope
Come breath of God
We are dying here
Come doctor
Our wounded will not heal
Come way, truth, life
Lead, convict, sustain
Come oh sinners
Come, let's wash our hands
Come oh Savior
We need You right here
Save us from ourselves
Our sin and fears
Take these aching bones and hearts
and lead us to our heaven home
Come oh Savior
We are burdened here

4)I Will Wait
opE
Asus
opE
I will wait on You my King
I will wait on You my King
Bsus
For You are good
Asus
And You've always come through for me
I will wait on You my King
I will wait on You my King
Cuz You are stronger
And never let me go
opE
Asus
So won't You lead me
opE
Asus
Just give me the next step
C#m
Bsus
Cuz Your breath is life
opE
And Your word is a light to my path
opE
Asus
Oh won't You meet me
opE
Asus
Just come and sit
C#m
Bsus
On my porch and we'll sing
Asus
God teach me to listen
G#m
F#m
So many voices crying out
So many thoughts inside my mind
So much noise is drowning out
Your voice in my life
So many paths that I could take
So many things that always change
Lord conform me to Your son
G#m
Asus
And set me on Your ways
C#m Bsus
Asus
Yes I will wait on You my King
I will wait on You my King
Come quickly
I'm still waiting
opE Asus (2x)

6)Who Gives Us All Good Things
E varrs (Open E (079900)/Esus(079800))
Who gives us all good things?
Who rides upon the clouds?
Who makes the blind man see?
And who created sound?
Bsus
Asus
Thank You awesome Lord
For your great and bountiful gifts
What can a man do on his own
Without the God who formed his being
Thank You precious Lord
You paid the debt none else could pay
What is our righteousness?
But rags, and You are Holy
Who made the twirling heavens?
Who made the variant skies?
Who makes the constant rain?
Truly, our God, our Christ.
Be exalted glorious Lord
For only You are worthy
What is the life of man
Without the God who forms the clay?
Be exalted magnificent Lord
Shine Forth my God! Shine forth!
Master, maker, owner,
The glory of the universe
C#m Bsus
Asus Bsus
Whisper my name
That I may praise
Speak unto us
That we may sing
Whisper my name
That I may follow (you)
Let loose your light
Upon these shadows
Who made the shining sun?
Who made the mountains rise?
Who measured out the stars?
Whose breath created life?

7)Blown Away
Capo 7
Asus
C#m
Asus
C#m
Bsus
C#m
Bsus
Asus

Lord I'm here
Here with You
In Your presence
I see You move
All I can muster
All I can say
To touch this feeling-I'm blown away

C#m
Asus
C#m
Asus
Bsus
Asus

You play with my hair
With a brisk morning breeze
The Sunset's red color
Is like a kiss on my cheek
And what can I say
I'm blown away

E*
E/F#
E
E/F#
Bsus
Asus

You whisper softly
In pine trees and falls
You speak quite loudly
In Word and birdsong
And what can I say?
I'm blown away

OpE Dust on the breeze
E/G# You carry me
Dust on the breeze
You carry me

*This section could also be played using the chords of the verse before it
--The final section is impossible to play on many guitars.
E/F#: drop A string open and move over to E

